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FLOW I N SMOOTH STRAIGHT PIPES AT VELOCI TIE S ABOVE 
AND BE LOW SOUND VE LO CI TY* 
By W. Fross e l 
To inve sti ga t e t h e law s o f f low o f compressib l e f l u -
ids i~ p i pes , t e s t s we re carri e d out wi th a ir flowing at 
veloci t i es be low and a bove tha t of soun d i n straight smoo th 
pip es . Th e t r a nsi t i on from supe r son ic to subsonic veloc-
i ty is particul arly not e wort h y . 
The l a ws o f f loW' in smooth u i nes h ave been thoroughly 
inve sti gate d with r egard to flow r es i s t ance and velocity 
distri b u t i o n f o r i ncom p r e ssi b l e flu i ds (refe r ence 1) . 
Th e s e la~s ar e a pplicab l e to li qu i ds and gases, provided 
th e d if fe r en c es in d e ns it y s e t up may b e neglected . For 
air t his will g e n e ra l ly b e t h e c ase fo r velocities up to 
5 0 m/s (1 00 mi./hr . ) . 
The ob j e c t of the t es ts des c ribed below is the in v es-
tiga t i on of the l aws o f p i pe f l ow in the case of compres -
sibl e fl u id s and c ompari son ~ ith tho laws for the incom-
pre ss i b l e cas e . Air was cho sen as the flow medium . In 
orde r tha t t h e e f fe ct o f the c ompress i bility may be brough t 
out mo s t ef fec t ive ly, t h e v eloci ty should l i e between 100 
a nd 500 m/s ( 200 a nd 1 , 000 ro i . / h r. ) i that i s, be of the 
or de r o f magn i t u de of t h e v e lo c i ty of sound in the air . 
Th e b est s eri e s of tes t s tha t havo so far been recorded in 
th e lit e ratur e o n t h e subj e ct a r e those desc r ibed by G. 
Zeun e r (r e f e r e nc e 2) , wh o h as also car eful l y doveloped the 
t ho ory of the p hen o men on f o r v e l ocit i e s below that of 
sou:!1 d . 
Th e c omputati on a l tr ea t men t of this type of flow be -
lon g s to th e f i e ld o f app licat ion of the IIDyn a mics of 
II " *IIS t romu n g i n g l a tt e n , go r ade n Rohren mit Ubor - und Un-
t e r s chall ge sc hr!in d i gke it." Fo r s c hung auf dem Gobiete 
d es I ngoni ourwese n s , ~~r ch- Apr il 1935, pp. 75-84 . 
Tes t s carri ed out nt the Ka i ser-W i lh e lm Institute for 
Flow I n v e sti gat i o n . 
I tak o th i s op po r t u n i ty to express my sincere thanks to 
Dr . L . Pr an d t 1, n ho h a s :~ i n dly on t rus t ed. me \7 i th 
th i s work and has r e n de r ed valuab l e assistance . 
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Gases ll '.7here , i n a dd i tion to t he veloc i ty w ( m/ s) and the 
p r essure p (kg/m8 ), the dens i ty p = Y/g (kg S8 / m4) and 
the temperatu r e T (OK) ar c also variab l e . The computa-
t i ons Can bo c~r ri ed ou t '.7 i thout undue d ifficulty only un-
de r def init e ass~mptions. The mo st important a ssumption 
i s tha t the ene r gy of the gas re ma i ns co nstant during the 
floTI pro c ess - i. e . , that no hoat be added o r conducted 
away . It i s the re fo r e ne c essar y that the f l ~w channel be 
wo ll heat in s ulat e d . Tho t e sts b r ought out the fac t that 
as a result of fr ic tion , the gas t empe rature in the ne i gh-
.bo r hood of t h e w.all a CQu ir es approximat e ly the t empe r atu r e 
of the outs i de ai r, so tha t no hea t ex change takes p l ace 
th r ough tho p i pe wall. 
Th e set ti ng up of a v e loc i ty abo ve tha t of sound in 
cyli ndric a l p i pes i s mnde poss i ble on l y th rough the ~ppl i­
cation of spe ci n l means. (See se c tion 1 2 .) An important 
part is here a l Bo p l ayed by t h e IIc omp r ess ion s h o ckll {or 
sho c k uavo) wh ic h conv e rt s tho supe r s onic i nto a subson ic 
voloci ty . 
I. TESTS 
l~ __ ~fL§.ilL~f.i_ll,:!2. '- Th e test set up ( f i g . · l) consists of 
two vacuum tan ks a with a total volum e of 20 m3 • a gasom-
et e r o r gas rese rv o ir b of 25 m3 c apac ity , a vacuum pump 
c ( 380 m3 /hr . , 1 0 hp . ), an air - d r ying apparatus d , f i l l ed 
wit h calcium chloride , a Qu ick - clos i ng c o ck e , (desc ri bed 
by Hi ku r adse ( r efe rence 35) wi th corr espo nding accessories , 
and the test po rti on f . 
The test p roce du re i s d ivi ded in t o a pre li min ary part 
an d the test p r ope r. I n · the prel i minary po rti on of the 
test the v a cuum p u mp c s ucks the a ir out of th e v~cuum 
t ank s a and deliv e rs it throug h the d r y i ng apparatus d 
to the ga som e t e r b, i n wh ich the ai r i s at approximately 
a t mosphe ric prescu r e . Duri ng th i s p roc ess the shut - off 
membe r e bo tw ee n the tes t se c tion an d the vacuum tanks 
is c lo sod . The p o r tion of the tes ts in which measu r emen t s 
a r e made , star t s wit h the ope nin g of the shut - off membe r 
e . As a result of the abo v e atmospher ic pressure , the a ir 
st r e~ms th roug h the tes t longth i nto the vacuum t anks a 
and g rQ du n l l y f ill s them . On account of the presence of 
the v e l oc it y of sound i n a po rti on of the test l ength , tho 
cond i t i on of tho flow i n f r ema in s stri ctl y constant un-
t il a c ertain prossure i s attain ed in the vaCuum t ank s 
Th e duration of tho flow as compar ed with that of tho usual 
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wind,tunnel is therefore limit ed , depending chiefly on the 
capacity of th o tanks and on tho minimum flow cross sec-
tion . The test int cr v~ls a r e of the order of nagnitude 
of 10 to 100 soconds . On account of those short test in~ 
torvals, it i s ne c essa ry t h at the oponing times of the 
shut - off membo r .0 be vory small (about 0.2 to 0.1 sec.). 
If tho constant flow i n tho t est portion f discontinues 
b of oro tho tost has b ee n brought to an ond, the vacuum 
tanks may aga i n be enpt i ed, with tho shut-off cock closed 
and the test re peated in the same manne r. The s~rne flow 
conditions a re again established if the initial flow con-
dition (pr essure and temperatll1:'e at the inlet to tho test 
· s e cti o n} remains as befo r e . He re is where the great ad-
' v an t~ge of wo r k i ng with a set - up at below atmospheric 
pressuro ~s compared with one ~t abovo atmospheric pres-
sure oc c u r s , name ly , tha t in the first case tho initial 
state - bo i ng t h a t of the ~tmosphero - is constant for 
sovo r a l succeod ing tests , whereas in the second case tho 
ini t i a l state vari es ovon duri ng a single test and must con-
stantly be observed. Sinc e tho moisture contained in nor-
mAl a ir free z es at the low temper~tu~es of the eir stre~m 
and woul d give rise to disturb~n c es, it is necessary that 
th e ~ir be d ried . 
~~_1Q~l_QQ£liQg .- The test portion f consists of ~ 
simple, smooth cyli ndric n l pipe ~ith nozzles placed at 
e ith e r end . At certain intervals along the pipo, static 
pressure orifices nre located a t which the pressure is 
tr ~nsmittod through tubes to the ~enometers. It is neces -
sary to d istingu i sh th r ee k in ds of pipe arrangements: 
!11 __ EQ£_YQlo cJliQ.fLJ?Q1Q:!:Llh a1_.9j~._.§ouQQ, J f ig~_?) : The 
pipe rec e ives n well - rounded inl et of the same size as the 
i nne r p i pe d iame t e r . At the end of the pipe is connected 
a veloc i ty- measu ri ng appar atus g with a dynamic pressure 
tube dis~ lac eab le i n th r ee dire c tions . The tip of the tube 
projects 2 mm int o the test pi~8 , in uh i ch is also con-
tained ~ stntic-pressure orifico in the pipe wall. Behind 
th i s QPPnr~tus there is a nozzle whose minimum cross sec-
tion is small e r than tha t of t h e pipe section, so that the 
flow v elo city in the te s t portion settles down to a defi -
nite value . To each v e locity of flow there corresponds a 
definite nozzle . 
J?1 __ gQ~~~lQ~itiQ~_~~QYQ_lh~1_Qf_~Q~gQ_lfi~_~1: In 
this case the nozz~e is placed ahead of the pipe entrance . 
The minimum cro s s section of the nozzle is again smaller 
than t hat of the pipe section and in th is case also regu-
'---------,.- - -- -. -------------- ----------------
, 
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l ates the v e locity of the f l ow in the test portion . Th e 
v eloc it y d i s tributio n i s again measu r ed by a dynamic pres-
sur e tube a t the end of the p i pe . 
~1 __ EQ£_~h~_~~lQQii~_~~Q~~Q_ifig~_11 : Th e pipe re -
c e i v e s a we ll - r ound ed inl e t at the ent rance and at t h e 
out let a ' n ozzl e whos e mi n i mum cro s s se c t i on is lar ge r than 
that of the p i pe cr oss s e c t ion, SO tha t the p i pe offers 
the on l y app r e ci a bl e r es is tan ce and th e velocity of flow 
i n the test section i s se l f - re gulating . I n th i s cas e 
,th ere is a l so one fl ow condition c ha racterized by ·tho fact 
that a t tlO end cross section of th e p i pe th e mean veloc-
it y of th e flow is equa l to that c or r espo ndi ng to the v e -
loci ty of soun d at the local gas st~ t e . 
~~_E~Q~~urQ_~QQ~~~QmQ~i .- To me a sure the p re ssur es, 
s i mp l e U mano mete r s of glass ~e re emp loy ed , set up on a 
st and ne x t , to one another. One l eg o f a U t ub e co mmuni-
c a tod through a tube connect i on wi th a corr e sponding meas -
u ri ng stat ion a t tho p i pe , tho othe r co mmun icat i ng wi t h 
the a t~osphe r e , so that the d i fference between a t ~osphe ric 
p ro ssu r e an d t he p r essu re t o be measu r ed was i nd ic ated . 
Th e renI ( ~bsolute ) p re ssu r e i s the sum of the pressure 
d i fferonce read off and the b a r omete r p r essu r e . Th e manom-
e t er t ub es ~e r e f ill ed with me r cury. On account of the 
small duration of the tests , the readings were obt a in ed by 
u s in g i nd ic e s that we r e eas il y d is p lac eab l e on the g las s 
tub es and rea ~ o f f on a scal e on l y a t the complet io n of 
th e test . 
1~_jQ~£~£Q~eni_Qf_ih~_Qi~~hQ£g~ .- The quantity flow -
i ng th r oug h pe r second G (kg/s) was comuuted f ro m the 
d is lJla c eme nt v elocity cG (m/s), the se c tion FG (rna) of 
the bel l of the gasomete r b and the spec ific we i ght ~G 
(kg / ",? ) of the ai r in the bel l, acco r ding t o the ·equa-
t i onG = FG cG YG, The be ll cros s se cti on was found to 
be 10 . 74 ~ . The velocity at the bo ll could be observed 
wi th tho a id of a make - and- breE k dev ic e and a stop wa tc h 
at the tes t stand ,' The spec ific weight YG of the a ir 
'was computed f r om the gas equation , tak i ng into account 
the tempe r ature TG ( OK ) of the a ir, and the y r essure Pk 
(kg/m a ) in the bell . The tempe r ature of the a ir in the 
bel l c ould not be de t e rmin ed ~ith the ord i nar y me rcu r y 
th e ~mornete r on account of the poo r access i bil i ty . More -
over, the lar ge iner t ia of such a thermometer wou l d not 
permit an accu r ate i nd ication of tne temp e r atu r e i n 
the sho r t test i nterva l available . The r e was the r e -
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fo r e measu red t he c hange in the electrical resistance of a 
p lat~num ·wi re and th i s c hange convertG~ into temperature 
. readings by a p r ev i ous cali bration . For the resistance, a 
plat i nun wi re of 0 . 1 CD d i ameter and 3 . 75 m long, and hav-
i ng a r es i st a nce of a bo u t 50 ohns, was used, the wire being 
wound on an · i nsul a tih g f r ame wh i ~h was also a poor heat con-
du c t or . Th e f r ame was mount ed i n the downtake tube of the 
gasonete r ( f i g . 1), so t ha t the air flowing out from the 
gasomete r st r e~med pas t it . As ~ result of the good con-
t a ct of the ~ ir wit h the wi r e and tbe small suocific heat 
of tho wi re , the tompG r ~tur e TIas ~oo~ brought~ t6 a steady 
v aluo . A dev ic e in s i de the bell provided for a good mixing 
of the air b efo r e the tes t so that its temperature was suf-
fic i ent l y un i fo r m. The r es i stance of the platinum wire was 
measur ed wi th a Whea t stone br i dge whose range made possible 
the neasu r ement of a t empe r ature difference of 40°. One 
deg r ee tempe r atur e d i fferen c e corresponded on the scale t o 
a bout 1 cm .length , so t ha t the accurac~ in reading, using 
a very sens i t i ve galvanome t er (one division = 0.00001 V), 
was to about 0 . 1 0 and was qu i te sufficient for computations 
with a9s01ute temperatures . 
~~_Te~1-R~QQ~Qg~~ .- Th e tests proper were preceded by 
a numbe r of p r el i ~inary tests . The 6bjec~ of the latter 
was ch i efly to i n v est i gate the effect produced on the flow 
by the i nse r t i on of the stem of the pitot tube. It turned 
out that at v o l oc i t i ~ s below that of sound, an appreciable 
distu r bance in the flow occurred , TIhereas at velocities 
above that of sound no distur bance was observed. Since ev-
ery d i sturbance i s p r opagated with the spe6d of sound, it 
was possib l e fo r the d i stur bance t o travel upstream in the 
fi r st c ase , wh i le i n the second case it was driven down-
st r eam . The d i stu r bance uas eliminated by providing the 
pitot tube wi th a f i xed co v ering and moving . the tube ver-
tical l y only (f i g . 5) . The co v ering of course produced a 
c e r tain thro ttl i ng of the stream - which throttling, how-
e ve r, was c on st a n t fo r e a &1 po s i t ion 0 f the tub e an dIe d. 
on l y to an i n c rease i n t h e normal desirable throttling 
thro ugh the p r esence of the no z zles. 
~ i th veloc i t i es below that of sound the pipe could be 
of a rbi trar y l ength . The effe c t shows up only in the lou-
e ri ng of the quant i ty d i scharged as a result 6f the in-
c re~se in the ~al l fr i ct i on for ~qual drop in pressure. 
V e l oc i t i e~ above thnt of sound , houever, could only occur 
fo r def i n i te pipe lengths ~ In ~his case the wall friction 
h as a slow i ng- down effect on the air velocity leading to a 
pressur e r i se . I f the wall fr ic tion is too great: i.e., 
I~ 
-- --- - ._ .. ------
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the p i pe too long, the r e is a great dece l eration of the 
f low a nd hence a g r e at pre ssur e rise wh i ch, beyond a c e r -
tain l i mi t in g l eng th , e nds up in a comp ression shock . 
Th e latte r conve rts nll supe r sonic v e lociti es in to sub-
soni c v e loc i t i e s and may occu r at any pos i tion in the 
p i pe , d epend i ng on the tot a l wall fric t ion. As t h e f ric -
t io n incr eases th e c omp re ss io n shock t r ave ls upstr eam 
until the ent r ance of t h e p i pe i s reached, so that beyond 
a c e rtni n p i pe l e n gt h no supe r son ic flow i s n ny longe r 
poss i b l e . The r esu l t may be obtained i f throttling i s 
s Ubst i tuted for th e f ric t i on . With supe r sonic v e locitios , 
ca r e i s t o bo pa r t icularl y tak en tha t the nozz l e ~e the 
p i pe ent rnnce i s we ll shape d. since it p roduces an add i-
tiona l ha rmful f ric t i onal res i stance , hich increases as 
th e length o f the noz zl e i n cr eases . I n o r der to r e duce 
th i s f ric t ional r es i st anc e the nozz l e sho uld be k ep t as 
short as poss i b le . I n th i s co nne c t ion the r e is , howeve r, 
to be c ons i d e r ed th o f act , charact e ri st ic of supersonic 
flo w ,· that to o sudde n d ive r ge nc e s i n the st r e am g ive ris e 
to pe ri od ic fluctuations ( waves ) wh ich s~rongly a f fect 
the p ressu r es mo asu r od at t he ~al l . I n o r de r to prevent 
th e occurr e nce of th os e wave s tho d i v o r ge nce mus t i nc r ease 
g r adua l ly ; i . o . , the no z zl e mus t be lo ng . Bot h effe cts 
th erofo r e opp oso oac h other . Only by spe cial tests i s it 
po ss ibl e to de t e r mi ne tho most suitab l o fo r m of nozzle 
having tho lea s t o f fect on the flow . 
I I . EVALUAT IO N OF THE TEST RESU LTS 
l .f..._Q..Q.!l.Q.K2e1. .- Th e me a sur eDonts \70re carri ed out on 
four p i pos wit h d iame t e r s d = 10 , 20 , 25, and 30 mm , 
Th e longt h t of the p i po uas ea c h tim e sO chos e n t hat 
t h e fo llo win g tid r at ios we r e obtain Qd . 
a ) A t vel 0 cit i e s below t hat 0 f s o un d : 1, I d = 360 , 
324 , 28 8, 2 52 , 2 1 6, 1 80 , 1 44 , 1 08 , 72 , 5 4, 3 6 , 18, 1 2 , 6 , 
3, a nd 0 . 32 . 
b) At velociti e s above that o f sound : 'L Id = 30 , 2 6 , 
1 6 , and 12 . Th e p i pes we r e p ro vid ed u i t h manomete r co n -
noctioLs . I n f i gure 2 , x denotes tho d is tanc e measu red 
f ro m any o rific o pos i t io n to the p ip o on trance . 
th e 
T~ e fol lowi ng me asur ements wer o taken on al l the p ip es : 
1 . P r essu r e d r op o r riso a~ o ng th o pipo moasu r ed at 
p r ossu r e or i fic os . 
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2 . Qu[mtity of D., ir flowing through per second meas-
ur ed f r om the d i splacement v elocity at the gaso~oter bell, 
the a ir t empe r D.,tu~e ~nd the pressure in the bell. 
3 . Air tempe r ature just ahoad of the entrance to the 
test y t pe measur ed wi th a mercury thermometer. 
4 . Initi a l pressure ( barometer reading + the pres -
sure D.,uo v e o r be lo w atmospherl c in th~ boll) . 
jus t 
to s t 
5 . Mo i sture of the a ir measured with a psychrometer 
ahead of the ent r ance to the test pipe in order to 
t~e eff ici ency of the dry i ng apparatus. 
6 . Velocity d i str i but i on over the pipe cross section . 
The se f:lea SlJ,remen t s wo r e carr i ed ou t only fo r the p ipo s of 
25 ffiTil d i amote r . 
.?..!..._BQl2:.:L!:Q!L12QJ IT e .QfLQiQQ_1QQKih-,-_J2£Q23:!£Q-,-_~Qg,_£Q1Q_Q.f 
g,J.:.§.Qlls,:'LgQ .- From tho pressur es p along the pipe, and the 
i nitial pressure Pk (barometer rending + pressure in 
bell) tho ratio P/Pk was formed, ~nd similarly, tho ratio 
G/f = W f rom the qunnt i ty flow i ng through per second G 
and tho corresponding cross- se ctionel aroa f, and the 
r atio x/d from tho d istance x of any nrifice to the 
p i po ent rance ~nd the i nne r diametor d of the pipe. The 
v alues 'of W ,'e re made nondimensional by dividing by . 
Wcrit, whose mean i ng will be fu rther explained below (equa-
ti on Z:b) . Plotting p/Pk aga i nst x/d, the curves of :ig-
u r e 6 are ob tai nod for v oloc iti es below that of sound. It 
wi ll be soen that the curves drop slowly ni first, then 
more rD..~idly . Each curve corresponds to a value of the 
r ~tio ~/Wcrit proportional to ~he rote of discharge. The 
lower o~ds of al l tho c u rves a r e joined by a dotted line 
which tends to app r onc)J. P/Pk = 0 as x/a. "lpproaches in-
finity . Th i s curve Gi ves tho l i miting value of the pres-
cure rat i o P/Pk for g i ven lengths tid and clearly 
shous thnt the increase i n the pressure drop for incroas-
i nb p ip e l ength i s v e r y considorable fo r s~ort pipes, 
whoreas fo r long pip e s the r o is only a small increase. 
For example, fo r an increase in length from x/d = 0 to 
1 85, ·the press~ r e d if ference p/Pk lies between 0 . 527 
and 0 . 277 ; tha t i s , a d ifference of 0 . 25. The sarno differ -
ence is also obtai ned fo r x / d = 270 to infinity, in which 
c ase p/Pk li o s between 0 . 25 and O. 
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For veloc i ties abo v e that of sound the curve s rise 
slowly at fi r st , so me of them showing a sudden pressur e 
rise, afte r wh i ch they agai n drop i n the same manner as 
th8 curves of f i gure 6 . F i gure 7 shows the curves for the 
p i pe of 25 mm d i ame t e r . Th e su(lden pressure ri se i .ndi-
cates a compression shock wh ich ar i ses on l y in the case of 
velocities above that of sound if the quant it y flow in g 
. tlroue h fo r a g i ven p ip e length , or conversely , the ~ ipe 
le ngt h fo r a g iven quant i ty flowing through bec omes too 
large . For th i s g iven rate o f discharge the p i pe , there -
fore , has too much throttling, so that i n the upst r eam 
po rtio~ of the p i pe, on l y subson ic v e locities can occur . 
Here , too , each cu r ve is marked by the corresponding val -
ue W/W cr i t ' 
Bot h se t s o f cu r v es were employed to plo t P/ Pk 
against ·W/Wcr i t ' whe re x/d now appears as the parame-
t e r (fig . 8 ) . To plot these curves , the values of P/Pk 
fo r def i n i te valuos of x/d at constant W/Wcr i t were 
taken f r om f i gur e s 6 a nd 7 . Vert ical sets of po ints were 
thus obta i ned ( f i g . 8 ), r epresent i ng the pressure var i a -
t i on a long a def i n i t e p i pe . The numb e rs above the cu r ves 
g i v e t le corresponding d i amete r s of the p i pes for which 
the se ries of points wa s obtain ed and show that t he abso -
lute measur e of the d i ame t e rs h as no effect on the tr end 
of t he curves but on l y th e rati o ti d o r X/d . Each se -
r i es of points n lso shows clearly that the various pipe 
d i amete rs g i ve the same va lue s f o r equa l rat i os x/d or 
tid . Al l symbo ls of the same k i nd deno t e equa l ratios of 
x l d o r t id, and are joined to one anothe r by curves . 
F o r all se ri es of . po i nts whi ch do not extend to the dotted 
l i ne , th r ott li ng was ob tai ned by plac i ng nozzles behind 
the IJipe ( J~ i g . 2 ) . Th e se po i nts nlso show goo d ag r eemen t 
u it h the othe rs a~d it m~y be s ee n that throttl ing i s 
o quivn lent to tho frictional resistance of a g iven i ncrease 
in p i pe l e ngth . In o rd e r to det erm i ne the p i pe - length in-
cr e as e correspondi ng to the throttl i ng , it is on l y neces -
sary to obta in from figure 9 the total pipe length for the 
corresponding va l ue of wlWcrit ' wh i ch in this cas e be -
comes W I'll and form tho difference . F i nure 9 was max 'J!e ti t ' b 
obtiined by tak l ng f r om f i gure 6 the max imum quant iti es 
flowing through fo r e~ c h given length of p i pe tid . Th e 
continuous curv e corr espo nds to t he emp i r ical r elat io n : 
~~~~---~-~---- ~ 
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Figu~e 8 shows cl early the relations between the vaJ-
ues x /d , P/Pk' and ~/~cr i t" which Bre all i nterconnect -
ed for any p i pe d i a~eter ; i , e ., to a g iven value of x/d 
and W/Wcrit there corresponds a definite ratio p/Pk 
and converse l y . " Th e en t i re series of curves, which includes 
all "flow conditions in smooth , straiGht pipes, splits up 
into t~o setS I a downrrard sloping set of curves for the v e -
lociti es below that"of sound , and an upward sloping set of 
curve s for the velocities above that of sound. The bound~ 
ary between the two sets is represented by a dotted straight 
l i ne u~ich extends from tho or i gin to the critical point, 
t he si~nificance of the latter being exp l a ined below. Th e 
curve deno t ed by x /d = 0 , which envelops the entire se -
r i e s , Gives the theoretical d ischarge rate for a pipe-
l ength zer o (zero friction) and a given pressure ratio 
p / P k ' For t l is curve , the relation 
Wth e or = w/v (2 ) 
holds true where 
velocity" w fo r 
is hore assumed 
v ( l?1 3 / kg) 
th e case of 
p y K = 1)1~ 
~ '" 
is tho spe ci fic volume. ~he 
the adi~batic process which 
vKk is 
/ 2g K 
w = j K _ r ( P ) ( K- 1 ) ! K ] Pk 'k 11 - -1 - - - Pk 
and substituting in equation (2) , there is obtained 
(3 ) 
(2a) 
Tho theoretically maxi~um discharge rate is obtnined by 
s ubsti tu ti ng the critic~l pressure ratio 
p (4 ) 
(fo r K = 1 . 405, 
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The e nveloping curv e is thus g iven by 
= (5 ) 
and also contains t he critical point which gives the maxi -
mum theore tically p o ss ibl e d ischar ge through a cylindrical 
p ip e . For K = 1 . 405 , the values have been collect e d and 
are g i ven i n table I . 
P/P k 
1 . 00 
. 99 
. 98 












. 7 2 
. 68 
. 64 
TABLE I. ~th /~ · t as Function of P/Pk eo r crl 
Accordi ng to Equat ion ( 5 ) 
~theo r/~crit II P/Pk ~theo r/~crit 
0 . 0000 0 . 60 0 . 9820 
, 1960 . 56 . 9995 
. 2880 . 527 1 . 0000 
. 3540 . 50 . 9950 
. 4 155 . 45 . 9860 
. 4490 . 40 . 9650 
. 4 88 0 . 35 . 9340 
. 5570 . 30 . 8820 
. 6150 . 25 . 8180 
. 6 7 00 . 20 . 7410 
. 7150 . 15 . 64 70 
. 7545 . 1 0 . 5210 
. 7890 . 08 . 4580 
. 8170 . 0 6 .3880 
. 8 750 . 04 . 3040 
. 91 60 . 02 .191 8 
. 9530 . 0 1 . 1 245 
. 9745 . 0 05 . 07 83 
The sUbsonic r e gion thus consists of the curv e s slop-
ing d ownward from l ef t to ri g ht , li mit ed above by hal f of 
t h e theo r et ical curve , and bel ow by the dotted st rai g ht 
lin e . All cu rves start at the po i nt P/ Pk = 1 and 
~/~crit = o. As th e l ength x / d i n cre as e s , the curves 
beco me st e epe r and the val ues ~ /~ crit s mall e r . Th e lat-
te r app ro ac ~ the li mi t in g value zero as t h e length ap-
pro a ch es i nf i nity . 
--- ---------
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The do tted strai g ht line result s from the considera-
tion that the mean v elo city at the ond section of the p ip e 
is equal to the volo c ity of sound in case the pipe fo r ms 
the on l y r es i stance . T~is ma y be shown by the following 
reas oning . The gas flows th rough a cylindrical p i pe and 
suffers a pressure d rop . This rosul ts first i n an in-
cr ea se in velocity, ac cor ding to equat ion ( 3) , and second 
in a low e ring o f the de nsity ; bo t h effe cts de~end on tho , 
p re s sur~ . Accor d in g t o equation ( 2) , however, there i s 
obtained from the density and veloc ity, the d i scharge ~, 
which has the same v a lue ove r the ent ire pipe longth on 
a c count of t he constant cro ss se c tion, so that both mag-
nitude s are int e rconnected . Below t~e v elocity of sound , 
at z e ro fri c t i o~ and with pressure drop , the velocity in -
cr e~sos floro rap i d ly than the do~sity de cr eases so that 
the quantity tha t has ent e red wi th f riction, c an flou, 
throug h eo..cJi cr oss se c t io n along the p ip e wi th additiono. l 
pressure drop . Above the velocity of sound, however, wi th-
out fr ic t ion and wit h decrease i n pressure, tho density 
decreases fa ster than t~e veloc it y increo.ses. Without a 
ris e in pressu r o the ma ss of a ir c a~not therefore flow 
a l ong tho p i pe throug h e v e ry sc cti on . A rise in pressure 
in the cyli ndrical p i pe is possible, however, only with a 
previous p r essure drop obt a in e d throlgh nozzlea at tHe' 
p i pe e ntrance . S i nce this i s not the casO with tho p i po 
a rr angement hero employ ed , th is c ond i t i on ~nd hence the 
sup e rsonic flow, is n ot p o ss i ble . The limit lies exactly 
at tho velocity o f s ound a , so that th i s condition may 
s ti ll b o roached and is ost a bl i nhed ~t tho end section of ~ 
cylin dric n l p i pe . 
,,11.o::.'e 
t e r :3 . 
For tho Gnd s e c t i on , we therefore have the relation : 
(6 ) 
~o~n va l u es a r e i nd icat e~ by st ro k8s above the let -
FroD the abo v e i s obtained the equation ~/Tk = 
2/(K+l) r; i th the equation of ntate: 
- p '- 2 (7 ) = --
Pk vk + 1 
Sub s tituting in equat i on (2) fo r 1'1 , the velocity of sound 
accordi ng to equat ion (0) a nd squaring , there is obtained : 
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( 8 ) 
Fro 111 (7) :;,2'l d ( 8 ), t ~1 0 rei s fin al l y 0 b t a i nod : 
( 9 ) 
Th o ri g h t s i de of ( 9 ) togeth e r ~ i th equatio n ( 2 ) · g i ves tho 
dotted st r a i g~t li ne : 
4 [(_2 )2/(K-l) _ (_2 )( K+l )/(K-l)J if) K+l K+l ( ) 
For K = 1 . 4 05 , the r o i s obtai ned pi p = 0 . 527 ,1, / ,1, k 'I' 'l' crit ' 
and fo r W/ Wc rit = 1, i . o ., fo r tho 
the s~o r t n o zzl e ( wi thout f ric tion), 
veloc i ty of s oun d in 
P/ Pk = 0 . 52 7. 
I n the nbo v e r e l at i on i t is assu med tha t the v elo ci ty 
d i st ri bu t ion i n th o ond section of the p i po i s rect angul a r, 
i . e ., that the v e l oc i t y is equal to th o sound v e l o city ove r 
th e entire cross s e c t i en . Actually. howeve r, a d i fferent 
velocity d i st ri bu t i on e xis ts , r esul t i ng i n a ch ange i n the 
slope of the line . The l atte r i s shown as th e co nt i nuous 
li ne in f i gur e 8 . Fo r t h i s l in e, acco r d i n g to t he me a sur ed 
v a lues of W/ Wcrit = 0 to 0 . 855 t he r e ho l ds the r e l at i on : 





The now l i no meets the theo r et ical strai ght line at 
(11 ) 
b~ th end po ints , and· henc e mu st have a short curvature at 
som e po in t . Thi s po int li es app r oximate l y at W/Wcri t = 
0 . 855 and corresp onds approx i mate ly to the v a lu e x/d = 
36. This mean s that below W/ Wc r i t = 0 . 855 and above 
x / d = 36 , t he veloci ty distribu t i on does n o t change with 
i ncreas i ng p i pe l e n gt h . Above W/ Wcr i t = 0 . 855 and below 
x / d = 36 the veloc i ty d is t ri ~u t i on wi th decreas i ng p i pe 
l engt h g r aduall y app r oaches the rectangul a r distr i bution ; 
t hat is, a p p roaches the a s sumpt i on made f o r equat i on (1 0 ), 
so that the cont i n u ou s l i ne also approache s mo r e closely 
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tho t~oor o tico.l st r night line ~nd ~oc t s it at tho criticnl 
point . This rBs~lt is con f jrm od in f i gure 11, according 
to uh ich , ~oyond tho valuo x /d = 3G, all volocity ~ist ri­
bu t ions coincido . 
F ro m oquat ion s (1) a nd (11) the pressure ratio for 
th e mo.ximurn dischargo f o r g iv en lonc~hs of p i pe mo.y "Is o 
be cODput od . Fo r K = 1 . ~05 , th i s ratio is: 
{
r 0.619}' 
p i p};: = 0 . 480 1 x 0 . 916 ('L /IO cl ) (12 ) 
Tho r eb i on fo r v o lociti os abovo th~t of sound i s l i m-
i ted ~. ave b y the b oundary li no just described, and bel ow 
by t~le second h e.If of the en volop i n~ l in e . Al l raeasu:,:,od 
v nluoG hav e ngu i n benn p lo tted i r figu r e 8 as vnrtical so -
ri oe of poin ts , s:mbo l s of the sarno k i n d donoting oqual 
p i ~o len~ths ti d nn d b e i ng j oined togother by curves . 
Tho n~Db~rs i nd icatnd on the fieure ~ ivo tho corresponding 
l ength s of p i pe . I t ~~y bo seen th~t tho sup~rsonic re -
g i on is mu ch s~~ll o r than tho subsonic re6ion and is al -
re ady p r actic~l l y filled out a t the snalle r p i pe leng t hs 
sinc e neasure :nen ts o n g r o 2. ter p i pe lengths a r e nade '.i:f i -
cul t by tho v ery Bm~ll pressures encountered . Although 
th e tuo region ~pp roach e C'ch ot:'10r ,lo sely at the bOllnd-
a r y , no grCvduQ.l t r ansit i o n betw'"en t·~e t';70 sets of curves 
i s to oe expected . On t~8 contrary. the trans ition occurs 
d i s c ont inuous ly through a compre~sion shock . 
All p i pe - flow conditions fo r HilloOth. straight pipes 
are t.:ms cOT:1plete ly r ep r esen t ed by the dic.gr.:1m <,.nd [lny 
o the r flo 1'.' m.::t.;T bed e t e r mi ll e d .~ r om it . For e x a [.1 pIe, for a 
r ati o ~/~crit ~ 0 . 5 atta in ed i n a~y cylindriccl pipe, a 
vertical l i ne A- A is d r nrn through the curves of figure 
8 . ~t ~~y be seen t hat ~~ to a p i pe lencth of about tid = 
20 , flo~ is poss i blo ~ i th v elo ci ties above end below that 
of so~nJ but n i th the d i fference that th e pressure ratio 
P / Pk at the superson ic v elocity must be snaller th~n at 
the subs o::lic v e l oc ity . The gas (in Cv nozzle) ;.lust there -
fo~o expand to a ~uch g reater extent. w~ereby the hi~h ve -
l oc ity is atta i ned . A t the sane tiMe the density and teo-
pe rat u r e d r op v n ry sharply . With 3rcate r pipe lengths, a 
co mp r ess i on shock occu rs in the case of the sunerson_c 
flo~ . These fl ow rola t ion~ are uossible :or all uines 
'.v it h t~le intersected valu p s of ;;'/d, which <1ro the;1 to be 
t ~ken as ti d . The corresponding pressuro drop P/Pk is 
L 
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d i ffe r ent for ea ch length ti d and may be read off at the 
co~resDond i ng po i nt of i ntersoction wi th A-A. Tho p r es -
sure drop ~ l ong tho p i pe may also be dete r mi nod o n the 
l i ne A- A f r om tho va l ues of x/d below th o pipe l ength . 
Th o max i mum p i pe l engt h f o r $/~crit = 0 . 5 i s tid = 280 . 
For al l g r oato r l engths the a i r doos not flow th r ough . 
Th i s means thnt to eac h p i po longth tho r o c o r responds a 
maximum d i s c ha r ge quant i ty , and th e latto r may be obtained 
f r om tho cu r ve a l ready mentioned (fig . 9 ) . 
~_ .!.._1.Q,TI_QJ_.rg.2i . .2.i2,Q.Q.Q .- I n o r der to be ab l e to make com-
p~risons wi th the f ric t ion tests car ri ed out wi th wate r 
(re fere nce 3 ) , the f ric t i on values we r e he r e also c onputed 
froo t~e pressu r e d r ops a l o n g the pipe . All magn i tudes 
are ['.. v e r age values . The r ecistance coeff ici ent " is de -




d i s the p i pe d i ameter , q the mean dynam ic pres -
(dp/dx) _ tho p r ossu r e d r op along the p i pe due to 
.L 
th e ~al l f ric t i on . Tho total presGure d r op i n ou r caso 
cons i sts of two parts : 
1 . Pressur e d r op th r ough accelerat i on of tho gases 
at v e loc i t i es be l ow that of sound, or p r e ssur o ri se thr ough 
dcceleration of the gases at v elocit i es above tha t of sound , 
( dp/dx)b ; 
2 . Pr essu r e drop th r oug h fr i ct i on nt the wall 
(dP/dx) r ' Ue thu s hav e : 
dp 
dx ( 14) 
Th o dyn~rn ic p r ossu r e q __ - "f! 2 P .'-- . 2 S i nce hoa t i s ne i t h e r 
added no r c onduct ed Qway , w may be dete r mi ned f r om the 
energy equ a t i on and the equation of cont i nu i ty : 
-2 
w K f 
= - - - (Ilk v - p -2g K 
-
Subct i t u ting G/ f = ~ 
::: j 2g K 
W K ... 1 
1 k G 
an d Pk v k -- R 
( g K U~)G R Tk + - - =-
-K- l ~ 
\7) (15 ) 
Tk , the r e i s obtained 
g K P 
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v elo citi es th i s mode of computation is 
Sett in g for br i efness : 
a - ------
. - 2gK/(K- l)' 
15 
too inac -
there i s obtained fro~ equ~t i on (15) a quadratic equation 
whose r oots a r e de v e lop ed i nto a binomial seri e s. Th e so-
l ution is then obta i ned as 




p / W 
(17) 
Since d/q = 2gd/Ww , there i s st i ll needed for computing 
~ the value of (dp/dx)r ' and the latter from equation 
(1 4) may be obt~ i ned as 
(dp / dx) b = dp / dx + P w dw / dx (18 ) 
whe r e dp/dx i s fo und by d if fe r entil1ting the curves of p 
a g ai n s t x . Sin c e th e sec u r v e s h a ve in g en era 1 a s t ron g 
curvature (see f i g . 6) , the d i ~fe r entiation requires a 
c e rt ai n amount of care i f l a r go errors are to bo avoided. 
By differentiating the energy equation w2 /2 = 
K 
K - 1 
and t e c ont i nuity equation p w = 
c onst . , there i s finplly obtained, with the aid of equa-
tions (1 8 ) and (1 3 ) : 
d _2.0' ~ = W ~ (- dp / dx) K 1 K _ 1 K 
1 + ---1 pip K _ 
(19 ) 
In the Reynolds Numbo r Re·= W diu, the kinematic 
viscosity v ( m?/s) depends on the temperature and pres-
J 
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s u re . I n tho c ase o f a ir , we ha v e fo r the viscosity n 
(kg s/ m2 ) the wo ll - known re lat io n * 
10 6 jl .------ (1 t ) 2 n = 1 . 71 2 + 0 . 0 03665 t + 0 . 00080 
IThe r e V = ni p 2.nd P = V! / g - Tho tempe r ature is compu t -w . 
ed f rom T = p\vI Rw . 
Ue now have to c ompute the v a l u e s of Re and ~ . 
Fo r comparison wi th ure vi ous measurements thes o values will 
be pro sen t 0 d i n the f 0" r m 1 (:J""A an d lo g ( R e JXl ( f i g . 
1 0 ) . Tho cont i nuous st rai gh t l i ne corresponds to th e p r e -
vi ous measu r emen t s wi th w~te r acco r ding to th e e~uat ion 
1 I ri. = - O . 8 + 2 l og (R e F) (e qua t ion 4) 
( 20 ) 
Sinc e in the Reynolds Numbo r Re the k i nemat ic viscosity 
V c h~ngos approx i m~toly at the same rate as tho velocity, 
th e viscosity r emains a pp r ox i mate l y constant for al l v e loc~ 
i t i es . On l y a change i n the p i po d i amete r d has a ny 
l a r ge effe ct on Re . In sp ite of a certa i n degree of scat -
t e rin G of the po i nts , unavoidabl e with measurement s at such 
h i g h a ir velocities, it i s ne v ertheless ev i dent that the 
po i nts li e suff i ci ently close to the st r aight line drawn 
and hence show that equat ion ( 20) may a l so be app li ed to 
flows wit h h i gh air v e lociti e$ i n smoot h s trai g ht p i pes . 
1~_1Q1Q~ilL_Qi~1Ki~~liQg .- In addition to the pres-
su e v ar i at i on a l ong t h e p i pe there was also de t e rmin ed 
th e veloc i ty dist ri but i on oy e r t h e end section of the pipe . 
For th i s pu rpose th e r e we r e measured the tot a l p ressur e 
Po wi th a p r essure t ube ( 0 . 5 mm oute r, and 0 . 3 mm i nne r 
eli am e t e r ), t he s t ~ tic p r e s sur e p by mean s 0 for i f ic e s in 
th e p i pe wal l , and the i n i t i a l state of the flow on e nte r -
in g the t est p i pe . 
The total pressur e Po i s made up of th e sta tic pres -
sure and the dynamic p re ssure . The la tt e r a ri ses from the 
flow ene r gy th rough a d i abat ic compression and represents 
the conv e r s ion of t he pressure d rop of a j e t es cap ing free -
ly withou t f riction from a tank , the r e presentation boing 
exact i n the case of v oloc i t i es below that of sound and 
approx i mate to a c e r ta in deg r ee in the case of v e loci t i es 
abov e tha t of sound on account of the compression shock 
set up i n t h e l at t e r cas e . 
*S ee Hutto, 26 editi on, vol. 1 , p . 354 . 
r---------- -
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~igure 1 1 shows the v elocity distribution for increas-
ing p i po lengths i n the case of velocities below that of 
sound . The veloc i ty w , wh i ch is made nondimensionnl by 
divis i on through the ma~imum volocity W, is plotted 
against ylr where y i s tho ~istance from the pipe wall 
and r the pipe rad i us . Since tho velocity distribution 
could bo measured only at the ends of the pipo, the pipos 
w ere c: r 03.('1 u 2.11 y cut 0 f f t a fix 0 dle:1 g t h s . The f i gu r 0 s h 0 \[ s 
that the velocity distr i bution becomes more tnpering with 
increas i ng p i ,e length and beyond a length tid = 36 docs 
not vary any longer . The same result was obtained in pre-
v i ous teste on water , so that in this respect thero is an 
agreement betwoon the flow of incompressible and comprossl-
ble fluids . This rosul t c an be co~firnod by figure 11 
o n1 y fo r the subGon i c region . For the suporsonic re-
gion suc~ confi r mation is not possible since the superson-
ic velocity, oven at the small e st practically attainable 
pressure ratios p/pk ' c an only occur in very short pipes 
on account of the compress i on ~hock already mentioned. 
For this reason the measurement of the velocit~ distribu-
tion for supersonic velo c ities was omitted. 
T~e same f i gure sho~s tho velocity distributions for 
subsonic velocit i es plotted as a function of Re for 
lid> 36 as well as two velocity distributions taken from 
the measur ements of Ni kuradse with water . The test values 
fit the ~ i kuradse values ~ith respect to the Reynolds Num-
bers and show that hero , too , ther e is practical a c r e ement. 
For tho supe r sonic reGion the velocity distribution was not 
measur ed s i nce the c omplete distribution could not be ob-
ta i nod wi th the short pipes required for the supersonic 
veloc i t i es . 
~~_QQm~LQ~~1Q~_~hQg~ .- The setting up of a compression 
shock i smooth , straight p i pes is explained by the fact 
that the velocity nnd dens i ty of the gas , with rise in 
pressure , vary at different rates , the velocity decreasing 
more r~~id l y t han the d~ns i ty is increasing in the case of 
veloc i ties above that of sound . The reveree is true for 
velocities below that of sound . Now the quantity flowing 
through un i t area of ui~e cross soction is the product of 
t h e velocity and the density , and for a cylindrical pipe, 
is constant . Wi th supe r son i c flow in cylindrical pipes the 
p r essure r i ses i n the dire c t i on of flow and from the prop-
orty of tho gas , just ~entioned , at any section of the pjp~ 
a cond i t i on must occu r whe r e the quantity entering the pipe 
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l onge r flow th r ough fo r the same flow cond i t i ons . On l y by 
a suclcien t r ans i t i o n of ·the f l ow to the subson i c state , ".7 i th 
a corres~ond i ng dec r ease in the f ri c t i onal res i stance , can 
the floTI be ma i nta i ned . Th i s i s whe r e the compress i on 
sho c k a ri ses . No r eac t i on of the distur bance caused by 
the pressur e jump c an o ccur on the supe r soni c flow upstream 
s i n c e the v e l oc i ty of the flow is here greate r than that 
of the d i stur bance wh ic h , as i s kno rn , is p r opagated wi th 
the velo ci ty o f so u n d . The r eac tion of the s u bson ic i n -
te r val shows up on l y i n t he pos i t i on of the comp r ession 
shock i n the p i pe . 
F i gure 1 2 shows tha t the p os i t i on of a compress i on 
shock in a smooth , st r a i ght p i pe t r avels in the oppos i te 
d i re c t i on to tha t of t he flow as the thr ott ling at the end 
of the p i ~e i s i n cr eased . For a given th r ottling condi~ 
tion the comp r ess i on sho c k stays at a fixed pos i tio n i n 
the p i pe . The f l ow downst r eam of the compression shock 
occurs at be l ow sound v e l oc i ty and changes wi th c han ge in 
t h e th r ottl i ng , wh ereas u ps t r eam of the compression sho ok 
t he velocity i s supe r son ic and ent i rely i ndependent of the 
throttl i ng . 
The invest i ga tions were carri ed out with the p i pe ar -
r angement of f i gure 3 , th e v elocity mea suri ng appa r atus at 
the en d of the p i pe be i ng mod i f i ed in to a th r ottli ng device . 
I I I . SUMr..1ARY 
In the forego i ng wo r k tho flow condit i ons in smooth , 
st r ai Ght pipes and at h i gh a ir v e locit i es a r e investigat -
ed . A r e lat i on is obta i ned betw ee n the quantity flo~ing 
th r ough unit area , tho pressur e gradient along the pipe , 
and the pipe lengt h . 
There i s Iu r the r dete r mi n e d the f ri ction coeffic i ent 
A a nd compa r e d wi th pre vi ous measur ements on in c ompress i ble 
f l uids . Th e r esul t is obta i ned that fo r h i gh flow velo ci~ 
t i e s the laws of Ni ku r adsG may be appl i ed to compress i b l e 
f l u i ds . 
The veloc i ty d i st ri butions o v e r the cross se c t i on of 
t h e p i pe we r e measu r ed wi th a p i t o t tube and ag r ee essen -
t i al l y ~ i th t hose pre vi ous l y obta i ned for i n c omp r ess i b l e 
flu i ds . 
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F i nall y, there wa s inve st i gated the behavior of the 
compression shock in a smooth c ylindrical pipe. The com-
pres s ion sho ck c an occur at any position in the pipe, de-
pend i ng on the throttl i ng do wnstr eam, and travels up-
stre~m wit h increasi ng th r ottl i ng up to the pipe entrance, 
so that thereafte r on l y subsonic velocities occur in the 
p i pe . 
Translation by S ~ Re i ss , 
Nat ion al Adv i so r y Co mm itt 88 
for Ae ro nc;ut ics. 
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Figure 1.- Test set-up; a/vacuum tanks; 
b,gas reservoir; c,vacuurn 
pump; d,air drying apparatus; e . shut-
off cock; f,test pipe. 
Figure 5. - Veloc i ty measuring 
apparatuB with Pito t 










Figures 2,3,4,- Test pipe;g,ve-
locity measur-
ing apparatus. Figure 2.-For 
below-sound velocities. 
Figure 3.- For above-sound 
velocitieB. 
Figure 4.- For sound velocity 
at end section of pipe. 
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Figure 7._ Pressures P/Pk plotted 
a gainst lengths xl d for 
above-souni velocities for 25 mm 
p ipe diameter. 
Figure 6.- Pressures p/Pk plottei 
against lengths x/d 
fo r below-souud velocities. 
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Figure 9.- ~"'Cr1t al a func Uon 
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rigore 11.- w/W as a function 
of y/r for various 
pipe length. and Re valuea. 
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Figure 12.- Travel of compres-
sion ahock in a 
amooth cylindrical pipe as 
throttling i. increaaed. 
